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This thesis was written with the help of Dr. Corbett
Turner, child psychiatrist, Emory University, Atlanta,
Georgia, whose questionnaire was used as a source of the
six statements used in the assessment of parental atti¬
tudes. Dr. Turner provided the list of sixty adopted
children from which the sample of twenty-eight was chosen.
His time and counsel were most generously given.
Children’s Center of Metropolitan Atlanta gave val¬
uable assistance through the suggestions of Miss Catherine
Boling, Executive Director, through facts and figures from
the ’’Executive Reports” of the agency, and through figures
on adoptive couples* incomes from Mrs. Dorothy Hobart,
office manager.
Dr. Herbert Goldstein, psychologist at Georgia Mental
Health Clinic, was very helpful to the writer in the sta¬
tistical analysis of the data.
Mrs. Camille Jeffers, of Atlanta University School
of Social Work, because of her own experience in adoptions,
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CHAPTER I
NATURE OF THE STUDY
Background and Significance
Adoption workers in Atlanta, Georgia, as elsewhere,
have a continuing interest in the outcome of adoptive
placements. The executive and board members of an agency,
also, are interested in the success of the adoptions
which their agency has performed. Research in the outcome
of adoptions may be able to make a contribution to theory
and practice in the field. Where adoptive children are
displaying ssrmptoms of emotional and social problems,
agencies want to know in what ways adoptive parents may
have contributed to these problems. If certain attitudes
and feelings of adoptive parents seem to have caused prob¬
lems for children, are there ways in which this could be
avoided?
The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesis
that there is a significant relationship between attitudes
of adoptive parents toward the factors of heredity, versus
environment, on personality development and the occurrence
of school problems in their children. School problems are




A pilot study, a follow-up of placements made by
Children*s Center of Metropolitan Atlanta in 1954 and 1955,
was begun in the spring of 1965 by Dr. Corbett Turner,
assistant professor of psychiatry and pediatrics at Emory
University, and Dr. Luciano L’Abate, head of child psy¬
chology at Georgia State College in Atlanta. Under the
leadership of these professors, research was begun by
students in the realm of adoptive parents’ attitudes toward
the effect of adoption on parent-child relationships and
1
on the adopted child.
Parents of sixty children, placed by the agency
(C.C.M.A.) in 1954 and 1955, were interviewed in the summer
of 1965 in regard to their attitudes on adoption and child
rearing. The study which Doctors Turner and L’Abate began
is of importance as the first ever attempted on a large
scale in the field of agency adoption in Atlanta. This
current study is adding a new dimension to the one already
begun last summer and attempts to make a contribution to
adoption practice in the Atlanta community.
The writer’s interest in adoption as a subject for
study stems from eleven years, 1953-1964, as an adoption
worker with Children’s Center of Metropolitan Atlanta, the
agency which is involved in the study. This agency, sup¬
ported mainly by United Appeal and a member of Child Welfare
Ipersonal interview with Dr. Corbett Turner, Emory
University, November 2, 1964.
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League of America, was formerly Child Service Association,
and is located at Forty-four Eleventh Street, Northeast,
Atlanta, Georgia. In the State of Georgia, it performs
thirty-five per cent, or more, of the adoptions which are
done through licensed agencies.^
With the permission of the Research Department of
Atlanta University School of Social Work, the writer studied
the school records of a sample of twenty-eight of the sixty
children whose parents were interviewed in 1965 by the stu¬
dents at Emory University and Georgia State College. Dr.
Turner made available the scores which the parents made on
the questionnaires.
The following information was obtained for each child
in the sample group of twenty-eight: the child’s I.Q.,
taking into consideration that an I.Q. figure is not in¬
fallible; the child’s scores on achievement tests; and
his social adjustment and behavior in school as noted by
the teacher or principal.
Children who were having problems, either in under¬
achievement or behavior, were used as a group to be corre¬
lated with the statements of their adoptive parents about
their feelings regarding the importance of hereditary fac¬
tors in personality development. Six statements from the
questionnaire which dealt specifically with these attitudes
^Executive Report of Children’s Center of Metropoli¬
tan Atlanta, 1964, p. 4.
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and feelings of the parents were used.
The control group was drawn from the sample population
and were children of the same sex and same grade as the sub¬
jects who, according to school records, were not having
problems in school.
There are many variables in adoption which complicate
research on the subject of how adoptions are turning out.
Constitutional factors in the child, his age at time of
placement, personality adjustments and conflicts in adoptive
parents and in the child’s siblings, the socio-economic and
educational conditions of the parents, and prevailing cul¬
tural attitudes toward adoption^ are some of the many factors
contributing to the child's personality development and to
the problems he may have. This study examined only a pos¬
sible relationship between parental attitudes toward the
child's heredity, known or unknown, and the child’s problems
at school. His school adjustment is assumed to be some
indication of a child's mental health or lack of it.
Purposes of the Study
This study was undertaken with the following purposes
in mind:
1. To gather knowledge on one aspect of how a
sample of children, placed for adoption in 1954 and
Ipaul V. Carlson, "Methodological Problems in Adoption
Research," Perspectives in Adoption Research (New York:
Child Welfare League of America, 1965), pp. 37-38.
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1955, are "turning out" by examining their school
records. The children are now in grades five through
eight. The permanent record cards at school giving
I.Q., achievement, and social adjustment are thought
to present a valid picture for determination of mental
achievement, according to ability, and of social
functioning for each individual in the sample.
2. To ascertain if there is a correlation be¬
tween the children who are having school problems and
the parents who expressed attitudes where negative
effects of heredity were stressed more than environ¬
mental factors in personality development.
3. To see if the adopted children in the control
group who were not presenting notable school problems
had parents who expressed less fear of the forces of
heredity and less negative feelings about a child’s
background and inborn characteristics.
4. To analyze the material gathered and to draw
conclusions. In case the children with school prob¬
lems had parents whose scores on the six statements
of the questionnaire were higher (meaning more nega¬
tive feelings) than the scores of the parents whose
children had no apparent school problems, we could
assume that parental anxieties in the area of the child's
background might be contributing to the child's prob¬
lems .
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This conclusion could imply that adoption practice has
a need to assess problem areas in applicants’ attitudes
before a child is placed. In many couples there may be
enough flexibility and accessibility to casework so that some
of the doubts and anxieties can be worked through with the
help of competent adoption workers. A tool to be used, in
assessing parental attitudes which could cause problems later,
would be valuable as part of the intake and home study pro¬
cesses in adoption. An attitudinal questionnaire which
raises some of the questions brought out in the statements
used in this study might be considered or recommended as such
a tool.
In case of a high negative score on the six statements
used (See page 7), one can assume that a child who has lived
with these parental attitudes from infancy until junior high
school age is being handicapped by the parents’ fears and
anxieties which are inhibiting them in their parental roles.
It may also be assumed that these attitudes are interfering
with the child’s feeling of being freely accepted in the
family and of identifying with other family members. If
he feels a sense of not belonging to the family, his self¬
esteem may be affected, which can in turn affect his school
performance and his behavior.
Methods of Procedure
The following statements which the parents answered by
marking that they agreed, strongly or mildly, or disagreed
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strongly or mildly, were used for purposes of comparison
between the subjects (children with school problems) and
the controls (children without notable school problems).
These statements were chosen out of one hundred and fifteen
ments on the questionnaire used by Dr. Turner and Dr. L’Abate
in their survey of parental attitudes in 1965:
(1) ”A child's personality is set at birth
and there isn't much a parent can do to change it.”
(2) "The brain patterns of a child are simi¬
lar to those of his parents.”
(3) "The parent's job is a difficult one if
the child happens to be born with a bad person¬
ality .”
(4) "The main reason children love their
parents is that it is natural to love your own
flesh and blood.”
(5) "Delinquent or criminal tendencies are
inherited."
(6) "Parents have to realize that some chil¬
dren are just born bad.”
The scoring for the statements is as follows: 4 for
"Agree strongly," 3 for "Agree mildly," 2 for "Disagree
mildly," and 1 for "Disagree strongly.” Thus, a low score
indicates a less negative attitude toward inborn traits and
a more positive feeling that environment can play a major
role in the personality development of a child.
• Scores for all parents, mothers and fathers separately,
were obtained for children in the subject group, the ones
with school problems, and in the control group, those with¬
out apparent school problems. Both groups were among the
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sample of adopted children. The problem ones were discovered
by means of an examination of the school records which in¬
dicated that problems in academic achievement, social adjust¬
ment, or discipline were present. The school records of all
twenty-eight children were studied. The controls were chosen
because they were the same sex and in the same grade as the
individuals in the subject group. Thus, eleven matched pairs
were compared.
Arrangements were made, with the help of Dr. Turner at
Emory University, with the administrative offices of the
DeKalb and Fulton County Schools for the writer to examine
adopted children's school records with the understanding
that this would be a part of a large community adoption
study. An appointment was made ahead with each school prin¬
cipal and an explanation was given as to why it would be
necessary for records to be seen without the name of the
child being given. Confidentiality had been promised the
adoptive parents at the time they were asked to give permis¬
sion for their children’s school records to be examined.
Each principal allowed the writer to search through all the
records of the adopted child’s particular grade until the
class in which he was enrolled was found. Test results,
grades, and remarks of teachers for each child in the sample
were then recorded.
Six elementary schools and two high schools of the
Fulton County School System were visited. Three of the
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elementary schools: Liberty Guinn, Guy Webb, and James L.
Riley are located in high middle class northeast and north¬
west suburbs of Atlanta. The three other elementary schools:
Oak Knoll, Conley Hills, and Dodson Drive are in East Point
in middle class and upper lower class sections south of the
Atlanta city limits. Of the two high schools visited,
Campbell High is in Fairburn in the southern part of Fulton
County, and Headland High is in East Point. The student
bodies of these two schools are representative of all socio¬
economic groups.
In the large and fast growing DeKalb County area, thir¬
teen elementary schools and four high schools were visited.
Of the elementary schools, six are located in the northeast
section, outside the city limits of Atlanta and Decatur:
Fernbank, Hawthorne, W. D. Thompson, Oak Grove, Woodward,
and Sagamore Hills. These are in prosperous suburbs and
some are located near centers of higher learning such as
Emory and Agnes Scott. The five elementary schools in east
and southeast DeKalb County which were visited are either in
semi-rural areas or in subdivisions of less high socio¬
economic level than those in the northeast section of the
county. They are: Kelly Lake, Wesley Chapel, Tilson, Terry
Mill, and Sky Haven. The latter two schools are just a few
blocks from the city limits of southeast Atlanta. The ele¬
mentary schools of Avondale and Doraville are in incorporated
suburbs and have a wide range of social and economic levels
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among the students. The four high schools in the system
which were visited were Stone Mountain High, Hamilton High,
North Druid Hills High, and Lakeside High.
From the permanent record cards, fairly uniform test
information was obtainable. Most of the schools used several
mental tests. Otis Group, Otis Beta, and California Mental
Maturity tests were used to obtain I.Q. ratings. Achieve¬
ment tests used were: Metropolitan, California, and Stan¬
ford. The Fulton County schools had more detailed remarks
by teachers regarding the child's personality and behavior.
In DeKalb County the principals on several occasions ex¬
plained that unless a child had rather outstanding problems
the teachers hesitated to "label" him a problem on his per¬
manent record card.
The children studied are primarily from middle income
families as the school neighborhoods suggest. This is ex¬
plained by the fact that the majority of adoptive placements
made by the agency during 1954 and 1955 were with families
in the middle socio-economic group. Sixty-eight per cent
of the families, where a child was placed in 1954, had in¬
comes between $4,000 and $10,000 annually while twenty-five
per cent had under $4,000 annual income. In 1955 sixty-
three per cent of families, where placements were made, had
incomes from $4,000 to $10,000 annually while thirty per cent
had incomes below $4,000. In both years seven per cent of
the total placements were made with families with incomes
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above $10,000 annually.^ No attempt was made to determine
the parents* income of each child studied. While this might
have been of interest, it had no direct bearing on the pur¬
pose of the study.
After the data from the school records of the sample
population of twenty-eight children were gathered, the eleven
children who were found to be having school problems were
classed as the subjects of the study and were numbered from
one to eleven. A matched set of controls from the sample
population (also adopted children) were numbered 1-a to 11-a.
They were matched to the subjects by sex and school grade.
For example, subject No. 1 is a girl in the seventh grade.
Her control is also a girl in the seventh grade. No. 1-a.
(See Table 1 on the following page.)
The questionnaires of the parents of both the subjects
and controls were examined and the scores on the six state¬
ments of pertinence to the study (page 7) were recorded for
mothers and fathers of both groups. A comparison was made
between the scores of the parents of each group to ascertain
whether the children with problems had parents with a more
negative approach to inborn characteristics of a child than
the non-problem group had. An analysis of the difference
between the scores of the two groups of parents was made,
including the difference of the scores of the mothers of the
iDorothy Hobart, office manager of Children's Center
of Metropolitan Atlanta, compiled these figures for use in
the study, March 25, 1966.
TABLE 1
ACHIEVEMENT TEST RATINGS AND INTELLIGENCE






Above At Under Poor
Grade Grade Grade Grade




1 F 7 X 105
2 M 8 X 98 X
3 M 6 X 102 X
4 M 7 X 117 X
5 M 6 X 91 X
6 F 7 X 98
7 M 7 X 112
8 M 7 X 126
9 F 8 X 100® X
10 F 7 X 146 X
11 M 6 X 108 X




1-a F 7 X 109
2-a M 8 X 112
3-a M 6 X 102
4-a M 7 X 100
5-a M 6 X 113
6-a F 7 X 107 X
7-a M 7 109
8-a M 7 X 103
9-a F 8 X 129
10-a F 7 X 124
11-a M 6 X 122
Totals 5 2 4 1
aAverage I.Q. of Subjects 109.3; Controls, 111.8.
^There is doubt about validity of I.Q. of this subject
(See page 21). No t test was made on comparison of mean
I.Q.’s for this reason.
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subjects and the mothers of the controls, the difference
between the fathers of the subjects and the fathers of the
controls, as well as the difference between the combined
mothers* and fathers* scores for the two groups.
Scope and Limitations
The sample is limited to forty-six per cent of the
total population of the larger study, or twenty-eight chil¬
dren out of the sixty whose parents were interviewed by means
of Dr. Turner*s instrument. Only a small part of this in¬
strument, six statements, were used because of their direct
bearing and relevance to the hypothesis as stated on page 1.
The adopted child with school problems is compared to the
adopted child of the same sex and grade who is not having
school problems to see if there is a correlation between par¬
ents' attitudes toward the importance of heredity and the
occurrence of school problems in their adopted child.
The scope of the study is the public school systems in
DeKalb and Fulton Counties, in Georgia, where these children
are enrolled. If there had been sufficient time to study all
sixty children*s school records, the study would have bene-
fitted by having a larger sample on which to base the find¬
ings .
Acknowledgment is made of the fact that I.Q.'s are
not omnipotent but they do constitute an objective index
to an individual's mental ability.
CHAPTER II
DATA FROM CHILDREN’S SCHOOL RECORDS
From the data gathered from the public school records
of the twenty-eight children in the sample, eleven children
who are having school problems were identified by means of
grades or notations by the teacher or school principal in
the child’s permanent record file. The notations showed
that the children are having, or have had, significant
problems in social functioning, in conforming to school
discipline, and, or, in working up to their academic capa¬
bilities. It was found that six children in the group of
eleven had emotional problems of such severity as to be
referred to child guidance clinics.
The eleven subjects, mentioned above, were matched
by sex and grade to a control group of eleven other children
from the twenty-eight in the sample who were free of school
problems, at least major ones which, according to the
school principals, would have been noted in their records.
Subjects and controls are designated by matching num¬
bers from 1 through 11 and 1-a through 11-a. School problem
areas are divided into (a) Discipline, (b) Lack of interest
and failure to work up to potential, (c) Poor social func¬
tioning, and (d) Referral to guidance clinics for emotional
14
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problems (See Table 2 on the following page). The latter
includes children from the other categories. Categories
(a), (b), and (c) include some of the same children who
have several types of problems. Problems of the subject
group include emotional, academic, and behavior diffi¬
culties and often a combination of these.
The following examples are illustrative of these
problems. Subject No. 2, an eighth grade boy, was sus¬
pended from school for stealing and had been referred to
a guidance clinic for emotional problems. It was noted
that his mother had been sent to Milledgeville and this
may have contributed to his difficulties. Subject No. 3,
a sixth grade boy, is having difficulty with school disci¬
pline because, as the teacher says; "He lacks self disci¬
pline." He is also poor in social functioning, "doesn't
get along well with others," and has been referred for
guidance. Subject No. 4, a boy in the seventh grade, is
not working up to his capabilities, has an I.Q. of 117 but
is failing in arithmetic. He is said to have "difficulty
relating to peers," and has also been referred to the
guidance clinic.
Three of the four girls in the subject group have been
referred for guidance because of emotional problems: No. 1
in the seventh grade, No. 9 in the eighth grade, and No. 10
in the seventh grade. Number 9 and No. 10 are not working
up to potential and No. 9 has poor social adjustment:
"Does not get along well with girls and is aggressive with
TABLE 2
PROBLEM AREAS OF SUBJECTS
No
Subjects
. Sex Grade A. Discipline
B. Lack of In¬
terest; Failure












































TABLE 2 — Continued
Subjects
No. Sex Grade A. Discipline
B. Lack of In¬
terest; Failure



































Totals 5 6 5 6
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boys." Number 10 "disrupts the class" and is considered a
discipline problem besides lacking interest in her school
work. Number 1 was referred to DeKalb Guidance Clinic in
1961 for emotional problems. At present no overt problems
are noted. It is assumed that therapy was beneficial to her.
All the twenty-two children, subjects and controls,
were found to be within the normal range of intelligence
with I.Q.’s ranging from 90 to 146 (Table 1). Psychologists
claim that Intelligence Quotients are not absolute or pre¬
dictive;
Tests of intelligence now in use are not intended
to determine the extent to which an individual in
the future will concentrate his energies on prob¬
lems demanding the use of his intelligence, nor to
determine whether it is probable that he will be
able to remain free of emotional blockings.^
No test yet devised is completely free of cultural and en¬
vironmental influences.^
However, it is necessary to accept school tests as a
valid tool for measuring a child’s intelligence as related
to others of his age in the general population. Other fac¬
tors enter into the determination of his ability to make
use of his capabilities. Physical, emotional, and psycho¬
logical factors play an important part.
No child in the sample population was found to be
Iprank S. Freeman, Theory and Practice of Psychologi-




mentally retarded. The average I.Q. for the control group
y?as slightly higher than for the subject (problem) group:
111.8 for controls, 109.3 for subjects (Table 1). This was
not considered as significant as other factors of difference
between the two groups since both groups of children were
within normal range of intelligence and low intelligence,
or dullness, could not be held responsible for the school
problems of the subjects.
In considering achievement test scores which are regu¬
larly administered by the schools and recorded in school
records, it was recognized that:
Tests of educational achievement are particularly
valuable in the primary and elementary grades
where they are used to measure a pupil's basic
skills chiefly in reading, spelling, and arithme¬
tic, and in extent of vocabulary. For these pur¬
poses standardized tests, with their norms of
performance and their diagnostic means, provide
teachers and others with superior instruments for
the measurement of pupils’ progress in universal
fundamentals.1
Obviously achievement tests do not tell the whole story
of the child's academic progress, but they do point up a
child’s educational difficulties in specific areas. For our
purpose, the achievement test average was used as an indica¬
tion of whether the child had acquired basic learning skills
commensurate with those expected in his school grade level.
On the achievement test scores (Table 1), using a com¬
posite average for the past two years’ tests, from the
^Ibid., p. 400.
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child’s permanent record card, seven members of the subject
group and four of the control group were found to be at least
one half year, or four and a half school months, under grade
level. The average I.Q.'s of the controls who were one-half
year below grade level was 105.7,—^No. 4-a having the lowest
I.Q. in this group and No. 5-a having the highest, 100 and
113 respectively.
Out of the under-achievers among the subjects, the
average I.Q. was 103.3. Number 5 with an I.Q. of 91 had the
lowest, while No. 8 with an I.Q. of 126 had the highest.
Numbers 5 and 8 were having discipline problems, and Numbers
6 and 11 had problems in social functioning. The other three
members of the group below grade level, Ntimbers 1, 2 and 3,
had been referred for guidance with emotional problems
(Table 2). It seems obvious that psychological problems
and emotional blockings contribute to the subjects’ low
achievement test scores. The reasons for the four controls
to score below grade level are not explained.
In the achievement"at grade level" group there is one
child. No. 7, in the subject group. The teacher felt that
he was not working up to his potential and commented, "He
won’t apply himself." His I.Q. is 112. The two children in
the control group achieving "at grade level," No. 7-a and
No. 11-a, had I.Q.’s of 109 and 122. There is no explana¬
tion as to why No. 11-a, particularly, is not scoring higher
on the achievement test.
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Among both the subjects and the controls there were
some children with I.Q.’s over 120, in the very superior
rating. Two of these were subjects; No. 8 with an I.Q. of
126 was testing under grade level, while No. 10 whose I.Q.
is supposedly 146, was above grade level but, according to
teachers, not working up to her capability. There was some
question about the figure 100 given as No. 9’s I.Q., since
there were indications she was more intelligent than this
would indicate. This I.Q. figure of 100 was based on only
one intelligence test; on her achievement tests she was two
years above grade level. However, she was making poor marks
in relation to her achievement test results.^
Seven of the subjects (Table 1) are currently making
at least one mark below C. Only one of the controls had a
mark lower than a C in the figures for the present school
year.
It is apparent from the data that the control, or non¬
problem group of children, are making better marks and are
higher in tests of achievement than the subject, or problem
group of children. The assumption follows that problems of
^Barney C. Brewton, psychologist at DeKalb County
Guidance Center, tested subject No. 9 on November 12, 1965.
He did not administer an I.Q. test to her because he felt
there was no question about her mental abilities. On pro¬
jective tests and in his clinical interview he found subject
No. 9 to be in conflict with the adoptive parents, feeling
rejected by them and having problems around her self-identi¬
fication. He recommended that she separate from the parents
unless the parents were willing to work at resolving the
conflict. (This material was obtained through a personal
interview with Mr. Brewton and through seeing a copy of his
test results.)
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the subjects are affecting their school work and social
adjustment adversely. A consideration of the attitudes
of the parents as a possible source of the subjects*
problems follows.
CHAPTER III
DATA FROM PARENTS’ ANSWERS TO
STATEMENTS ON QUESTIONNAIRE
The six statements on the questionnaire (page 7) which
were used to assess adoptive parents’ attitudes toward in¬
born qualities of a child were all stated negatively, so
that by agreeing with a statement the parent showed that he
placed strong emphasis on hereditary factors which could
account for a child’s personality, particularly "bad" per¬
sonality traits. The method of scoring the parents’ answers
is explained on page 7. A high score means more agreement
with the statements and, therefore, a more negative attitude
while a low score means a more positive and accepting atti¬
tude toward a child’s background.
Negative statements such as: "A child’s personality
is set at birth and there isn’t much a parent can do to
change it" (1), "The parents’ job is a difficult one if the
child happens to be born with a bad personality (3), "De¬
linquent and criminal tendencies are inherited" (5), and
"Some children are just born bad" (6) are examples of state¬
ments which indicate that by agreeing the parents show a
feeling of their powerlessness over inborn traits of a child.
If parents feel this way, they can project the blame for the
22
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child’s faults on his background, discounting their own in¬
fluence on his personality development. (See Table 3 on the
following page for a tabulation of answers to the six state¬
ments by the subjects* parents and Table 4, page 26, for a
tabulation on the answers by the controls’ parents.)
In the subject group nineteen of the twenty-two parents
disagreed with statement (1), nine with statement (2), nine
with statement (3), nineteen with (4), nineteen with (5),
and twenty with (6). (See page 7 for text of the statements.)
Some of the parents disagreed mildly rather than strongly.
While the majority of parents disagreed with most of the
statements, five fathers and three mothers in the subject
group agreed strongly on statements (1), (2), (3), (4), or
(6), while ten fathers and twelve mothers agreed mildly on
statements (2), (3), (4), or (5).
In the control group of parents nineteen out of the
twenty-two parents disagreed with statement (1), sixteen with
statement (2), fourteen with statement (3), twenty-one with
(4), twenty-one with (5) and twenty with (6). Some of these
disagreements were mild instead of strong. Only two fathers
and no mothers in the control group agreed strongly with any
of the statements, but twelve fathers and four mothers agreed
mildly with some of them (Table 4).
The total score on the answers to the statements by
the subject group of parents is 250 compared to 202 for the
control group of parents. Therefore, the control group’s
TABLE 3
SCORES OF PARENTS OF CHILDREN IN SUBJECT GROUP (WITH SCHOOL
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Statement: (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Scores: 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 12 3 4 1 2 3 4 12 3 4 1 2 3 4.
Subject No.
9 Mother X X X X X X
Father X X X X X X
10 Mother X X X X X
Father X X X X X X
11 Mother X X X X X X
Father X X X X X X
Totals L5 4 0 3 4 5 8 5 4 5 9 4 15 4 12 14 5 3 0 14 6 1 1
Mothers 7 3 0 1 1 3 4 3 3 15 2 8 2 0 1 7 2 2 0 6 4 1 0
Fathers 8 1 0 2 3 2 4 2 14 4 2 7 2 11 7 3 1 0 8 2 0 1
Key; 1 =■ Disagree strongly; 2 = disagree mildly;































































































































































SCORES OF PARENTS OF CHILDREN IN CONTROL GROUP (NON SCHOOL PROBLEMS)
Disagree strongly; 2 = disagree mildly;




















































































































lower score Indicates that these parents have less negative
feelings than the parents in the subject group around the
effect of hereditary factors on a child. (See Table 5, page
29, for parents* scores.)
In agreeing with statements (1), (3), (5) and (6)
which relate to **bad’’ personality traits being inherited,
the parents appear to have been influenced in their thinking
by "old wives tales,'* perhaps handed down from their own
parents. These statements recall such old phrases as
"Like father, like son," "Blood is thicker than water,"
"Bad seed," and "You can’t make a silk purse out of a sow's
ear." The attitudes of the parents and other relatives can
arouse suspicion and distrust as the adopted child develops,
particularly as he starts to mature sexually. Only a small
proportion of the total number of parents agreed with these
statements, but more in the subject group agreed than in the
control group.
Statement (4), "The main reason children love their
parents is that it is natural to love your own flesh and
blood," shows, if agreed with, a parent's uncertainty about
the adopted child's ability to love him. It also may be a
projection of the parent's feeling onto the child. The
parent could be saying "The main reason I love a child is
because it is natural to love my own flesh and blood," and
"Can I ever love an adopted child as much?"
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SUMMARY OF SCORES OF SUBJECT AND CONTROL GROUPS OF PARENTS
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parents have about a child ’’belonging” to them or their
family because he is not of their own flesh and blood. It
also seems to reveal parents’ negative feelings about their
ability to give birth to a child of their own flesh and
blood and thus having to accept adoption as a substitute
for having their own.
This statement has implications of rejection of an
adopted child and yet, one mother and one father from the
subject group agreed strongly with this statement and one
additional father agreed mildly with it. In the control
group only one father agreed mildly with the statement and
none of the mothers agreed with it.
On statement (2): ’’The brain patterns of a child are
similar to those of his parents,” three of the subject
mothers agreed strongly and four mildly, while two fathers
agreed strongly and three mildly. In the control group no
parent agreed strongly with this statement although four
fathers and one mother agreed mildly with it.
The mysterious factors in unknown and alien brain pat¬
terns could be a source of anxiety to parents who agree with
this statement. They could consider these brain patterns
as the cause of behavior reminiscent of the natural parents.
On the other hand, the parent who agrees with this statement
may be only acknowledging that the child is organically
different from himself. There is a possibility he may be
accepting this difference without negative connotations.
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David Kirk’s study showed that parents’ coping abil¬
ities were enhanced by acknowledging differences between
themselves and the child rather than by rejecting dif¬
ferences.^ This is an area for more exploration into the
meaning of what difference from themselves means to adop¬
tive parents.
The larger difference between the scores of the
mothers of the subject group and the mothers of the control
group than between the fathers of the two groups is notable.
(See Tables 3, 4 and 5.)
Since a mother’s feelings of acceptance and love are
so important in the mother-child relationship and since
this relationship is so vital to the child’s development,
O
especially in the early period of development, a mother’s
negative feelings could be more hurtful to a child than the
same feelings on the part of the father.
The age of the child at placement has not been taken
into consideration in this study, but it is a point that could
be pursued in further research since several of the children
studied who are in the seventh and eighth grades must have
been placed after early infancy, some between one and three
years of age. The mother-child relationship could have been
^David Kirk, Shared Fate (Glencoe: The Free Press,
1964), p. 99.
2Leon Yarrow, "Theoretical Implications of Adoption
Research," Perspectives on Adoption Research (New York:
Child Welfare League of America, 1965), p. 46.
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handicapped by this since some mothers, because of their own
personality needs, react more positively to the total de¬
pendency of the young infant than to an older child.^
The mother’s lack of acceptance at the time of place¬
ment may affect the personality development of the child
since "The depth of her feelings communicated to the very
young infant has a significant effect on the young infant’s
2
development."
The data from the questionnaire shows less negative
and more accepting feelings on the part of the mothers in
the control group than in the subject group which may be one
reason for the children in the control group being freer of
serious school problems. Mothers in the control group had
lower scores (less negative ones) than fathers in the control
group and lower scores than both parents combined in the
subject group.
The fact that this questionnaire was administered to
the parents ten or eleven years alter children were placed
for adoption, and after children had been in the adoptive
home long enough to show behavior problems and other types
of problems, could have affected the way in which parents
answered these statements. Anxieties regarding hereditary
factors may have mounted in some of the parents as they
reacted to the child in his developing years. It would be
^Ibid., p. 48. ^Ibid.
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of interest to know how these same parents would have
answered the questionnaire before placement of a child or
when the child was still in infancy and to make a comparison
with the answers obtained today.
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OF THE FINDINGS
Since the purpose of the study was to see whether a
significant relationship exists between children having
school problems and their adoptive parents having negative
feelings about heredity, a comparison was made between the
scores on six statements of parents of the subject group
(with school problems) and the control group (without
school problems). (See Tables, 3, 4, and 5.)
The hypothesis was affirmed that the subject group
has parents with more negative attitudes in the area of
hereditary traits in children than does the control group.
By comparing the scores of the mothers of subjects
and mothers of controls, it was found that there is a
significant difference, the subject mothers having a higher
score, meaning more negative feelings. When the scores of
mothers and fathers, combined, were compared, again there
was found a significant difference, showing higher or more
negative attitudes on the part of the subjects' mothers and
fathers, taken together, than on the part of the controls'
mothers and fathers. However, a comparison of the scores of
the two sets of fathers showed no significant difference,
meaning one group was not much more negative than the other.
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This was a surprising discovery.
The mothers of the subjects had a mean score of 21 on
the six statements while the mothers of the controls had a
mean score of 14.3 (See Table 6 on the following page). In
computing the difference of the two means by use of the t
test, ^ is found to equal 3.95 with five degrees of freedom.
According to •’^Student’s t Distribution Table," the figure
3.36 is significant at .02 or the two per cent level.^
(Table 6) This means that, according to probability theory,
in a group of people randomly drawn from the same popula¬
tion, the same difference would be true in ninety-eight out
of a hundred cases.
The combined scores of mothers and fathers of the sub¬
ject group on the six statements had a mean of 20.8 while
the fathers and mothers of the control group had a mean
score of 16.8. Jb with eleven degrees of freedom is 3.46,
2
significant over 3.106 at the .01 level, meaning that, in
ninety-nine out of a hundred cases, a random sample of the
same population would show the same difference.
The fathers of the subjects had a mean score of 20.6
while the fathers of the controls had a mean score of 19.3.
^ with five degrees of freedom in this case is .1474 which
1
Sir Ronald A. Fisher, Statistical Methods for Research




STATISTICAL FINDINGS — t TEST OF
MEAN SCORES OF PARENTS
Subject Group (A)
Mothers Fathers Combined
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^'Mothers’ scores of A Group compared with Mothers’
scores of B Group show significant difference at 2 per cent
level of probability.
^Fathers’ scores of A Group compared with Fathers’
scores of B Group show no significant difference since t is
greater than the 5 per cent level of probability.
^Combined Mothers’ and Fathers’ scores of Group A and




is not a significant difference since it is .9 and over the
five per cent level of significance.^
There is a possibility that the reason for so much
difference between the mothers* and fathers’ scores could
be explained by the mothers being more involved in their
feelings about the children’s backgrounds and their present
behavior than the fathers. Or, perhaps the mothers’ anxi¬
eties are more deep-seated and through the years have given
rise to some of the children’s problems.
It is of interest that not one of the control group
mothers agreed strongly with any one of the six negative
statements while seven of the subject group mothers agreed
strongly (Tables 3 and 4).
Twelve subject group mothers agreed mildly with the
statements while only four control group mothers agreed at
all, and then only mildly.
In adding up the number of times the parents agreed
with each other and disagreed with each other in their answers
to the statements, the control group of parents showed more
agreement than the subject group of parents. Subject group
mothers and fathers agreed in their answers fifty times and
disagreed sixteen times while control group mothers and
fathers agreed on their answers fifty-three times and dis¬




designation ’’strongly” and "mildly” and merely refers to
agree and disagree. However, it shows more agreement in
attitudes between the parents of the controls than between
the parents of the subjects on the six statements being
studied.
CHAPTER V
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK
The Basis for the Hypothesis of the Study
That there is a significant relationship between at¬
titudes of adoptive parents toward hereditary factors, versus
environmental, on the personality development and the occur¬
rence of school problems in their adopted children is the
hypothesis of the study.
This premise is based, in part, on Erikson’s psycho¬
logical theory that in infancy a child establishes his pat¬
tern of basic trust toward other human beings and later his
confidence in himself through the mother-child relation¬
ship.^ Applying this theory to adoption, it indicates the
importance to an adopted child that his mother love and
accept him from the beginning. The study shows that the
group of children with school problems have mothers, more so
than fathers, who have a good deal of negative feeling about
inborn qualities and these feelings could have affected
their degree of acceptance of a child. The findings suggest
that feelings of the parents, particularly those of the
mother, do affect a child’s personality and his mental
lErik H. Erikson, Identity and the Life Cycle (New




Since an adopted child has suffered the loss of his
natural mother and, in case of an agency adoption, loss of
at least one, maybe more, foster mothers prior to adoption,
it seems obvious that unless the adoptive mother is warm,
accepting, and able to give herself freely in the role of
mother, the baby’s sense of trust and confidence can be
permanently damaged.
A practice theory in adoption which is relevant to the
hypothesis is that adoptive couples need to resolve, at
least partially, their feelings of anger, guilt, and in¬
feriority about their inability to give birth to a child
before they are ready to accept the parental role with a
child not born to them.^
Some adoption workers believe that attitudes about a
child depend on deeply rooted, often unconscious, feelings
of the parents, particularly the mother, about their child¬
lessness rather than on attitudes toward heredity which can
be verbalized. A woman’s sense of loss at not bearing a
child may be of such depth that it can interfere with her
ability to accept another’s child. While childlessness may
threaten a man’s pride and self-esteem, it does not seem to
^Child Welfare League of America Standards for Adoption
Practice (New York: C.W.L.A., 1958), p. 39.
2lnterview with Catherine Boling, Executive, Children’s
Center of Metropolitan Atlanta, March 15, 1966.
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cause the same amount of physical and emotional distress
which it causes a woman.
An adoptive mother may at times have feelings of
inferiority as she thinks of her child's natural mother
who was more of a woman because she gave birth to a child.
Feelings about unmarried parents and children
born out of wedlock, particularly about parents
who relinquish children, should be taken into
consideration as they may affect feelings toward
a child.^
The crux of the matter which leads to parental anxiety
may be the fear that behavior is inherited. Although a
couple at the time of their home study for adoption might
give lip service to believing that behavior is not in¬
herited, it may be a different matter when the adopted girl,
for example, becomes "boy crazy" in adolescence and the
parents wonder if she will "turn out like her mother."
Then they may start to distrust her and to wonder where her
sexual impulses will lead and whether she will become
pregnant out of wedlock as, perhaps, her mother did. These
fears, though not verbalized, may often be present; but un¬
voiced suspicions of the parents can affect the child's
feeling of security, his behavior, and his concept of him¬
self .
All the difficulties of children that adults do
not understand, and for which every mother seeks
an explanation, are endowed, where an adopted
^Child Welfare League of America Standards for Adop¬
tion Practice (New York: C.W.L.A., 1958), p. 39.
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child is concerned, with the character of something
inborn. The child’s normal conflicts of liberation,
accompanied by hostility toward the parents, are
interpreted as signs that he does not belong to the
family . . . ’’Blood is thicker than water” says the
adoptive mother. She does not realize that it is
only her fantasy that leads her to interpret the
child’s behavior, under the magnifying glass of her
fears, as a manifestation of bad heredity. Actually,
this behavior is mobilized in the child by the sug¬
gestive force of her suspicion, and he is driven by
that force to a kind of compulsive act.l
The anxieties of parents may lead children unconscious¬
ly to follow the course they, the parents, most fear. A
neurotic mother may be living out her unconscious dis¬
social needs through her child and the child may be acting
Q
out the mother’s earlier conflicts.^
Summary
This study of the school records of twenty-eight
adopted children, all placed by C.C.M.A. in 1954 and 1955,
shows that eleven of the sample population were having, or
had had, school problems such as failure to conform to
discipline, underachievement, and poor social adjustment.
Six of the eleven children in the subject group had been
referred to child guidance clinics for emotional problems.
Taking another group of adopted children from the sample of
twenty-eight, a matched set of the same sex and grade for the
^Helene Deutch, The Psychology of Women, Vol. 2 (New
York: Grune and Stratton, 1945), pp. 398-400.
2
Hyman S. Lippman, Treatment of the Child in Emotional
Conflict (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1956), p. 199.
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control group, a comparison was made with the attitudes of
parents on hereditary factors in personality development
between the parents of the subjects and those of the con¬
trols .
To assess parental attitudes six statements were used
and the answers to these statements were scored. The scores
of mothers of the subjects and mothers of the controls were
compared, also fathers of the subjects with fathers of the
controls and then combined scores of mothers and fathers of
both groups were compared.
The analysis of the data showed that the mothers of
the subjects had a significantly higher level of negative
attitudes toward hereditary factors than the mothers of the
controls. In other words, mothers of children with school
problems showed considerably more anxiety about their chil¬
dren* s inborn characteristics than mothers of children who
were not having school problems.
The combined scores of mothers and fathers of the two
groups also showed that scores of both parents of the sub¬
jects were more negative than those of the controls. The
interesting finding was that there was no significant dif¬
ference between the attitudes of the subjects' fathers and
the controls* fathers. The conclusion from this is that
mothers' negative attitudes toward inborn personality
traits appear to be more of a contributing factor in adopted
children's school problems than fathers* negative attitudes.
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In view of these findings, adoption agencies might
make more of an effort toward helping parents, particu¬
larly mothers, bring out their negative feelings at intake
and during the home study. Then, during the period of
supervision, after a child is placed they can be helped to
work through their negative feelings. Resolving anxiety
around adoption and an adopted child's background does not
happen overnight, but needs to be worked on over the years.
Casework counseling, both individual and group, is
recommended as a helpful tool for adoption workers to help
couples ventilate their feelings and work toward resolving
their conflicts about fear of background influences on the
child. Caseworkers can help couples accept and deal with
differences that exist between themselves and their adopted
children. By acknowledging differences and dealing with
negative feelings, they can free themselves to accept fully
the adopted child with whatever differences he may possess.
Through casework service, adoptive parents may come
to realize that the ultimate character of an adopted child
will be determined much less by the behavior traits of the
true parents than by those of the foster parents and by the
environment and training they provide.^
^Amram Scheinfeld, The Basic Facts of Human Heredity
(New York: Washington Square Press, Inc., 1961), p. 245.
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Conclusions
The use of a tool such as Dr. Turner’s questionnaire
on parental attitudes would seem to be of value in adoption
practice. The questionnaire which includes attitudes toward
child rearing practices, not in any way touched on in the
six statements of the study, would not be used as a deciding
device to screen out some applicants but to point up certain
areas where casework help could be concentrated to help
couples modify their attitudes and recognize and work
through some of their negative feelings. Merely to express
negative feelings in the questionnaire might help applicants
face them for the first time.
The evaluation of a couple’s honesty in regard to
their negative feelings about adoption and about an adopted
child’s background, their feelings of inadequacy and hostil¬
ity regarding their childlessness (if they are childless),
and their accessibility to casework help in resolving some
of these feelings is of importance to the success of adop¬
tive placement.
Some applicants conceal their doubts and anxieties for
fear they may be turned down by an agency if they express
themselves freely. They are apt to respond in interviews
with what they think the adoption worker wants to hear. It
is well for a worker to make it plain to applicants that
fears around adopting a child are universal and that they
should not feel guilty about expressing these feelings as
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it is good to get them into the open where they can be
dealt with honestly.
The study tends to support Kirk’s theory, based on a
number of studies, that adoptive parents who are able to
acknowledge rather than reject the fact that adopted chil¬
dren are different in some ways from children born to a
couple and that adoptive placement is a different experience
from giving birth to a child are better able to cope with
problems of the child and of interpersonal relationships.
Kirk made the discovery that ”acknowledgement-of-difference”
is conducive to good communication and thus to ’’order and
dynamic stability in adoptive families” while ’’rejection-
of-difference” on the other hand makes for ’’poor communica¬
tion with subsequent disruptive results for adoptive re¬
lationships .”^
The use of group counseling sessions in an agency's
intake process would be helpful in addition to the one early
group meeting now widely used to inform prospective couples
of the criteria for adoptive parents and the general adoption
policies of the agency. In a series of group meetings, led
by an experienced adoption worker, couples could help each
other by discussing and weighing their motives for adoption,
venting their feelings of doubt and anxiety, and assessing
their strong and weak points as prospective adoptive parents.
^David Kirk, Shared Fate (Glencoe: The Free Press,
1964), p. 99.
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They could discuss and share their feeling about parents
who relinquish a child and their fear about traits being
inherited which might show up later such as physical dis¬
abilities, mental limitations, or problem behavior.
It is recognized that a series of Intake group meet¬
ings of prospective parents would be short term involve¬
ments, the same group perhaps meeting once a week for four
or five weeks during the home study period. These would
necessarily be limited, because of applicants* time and
staff time, and would be merely a beginning phase in the
agency’s attempt to help parents work through some of their
anxieties.
The working through process around adoption would be
continued during the period of supervision with small groups
of parents, or perhaps only mothers, attending. The super¬
visory worker could lead these groups, possibly once a month,
until adoption is final. Work in both intake and super¬
visory periods would need to include also individual inter¬
views but not as many for the couples who were willing to
become members of a group.
Therapy sessions could be made available for couples
who discover problems before or after the adoption is final
provided the agency could afford to have a trained worker
carry out this task. Since this seems to be a needed com¬
munity service, therapy for adoptive couples and also for
adopted children, who are having problems, could be arranged
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in cooperation with other mental health facilities, such as
Georgia Mental Health Institute and the various guidance
centers in the County Health Departments. Many adopted
children are already in treatment but work with them is not
specifically geared to problems around adoption. If an
adoption agency should undertake a broader program of treat¬
ment with adopted children and adoptive parents, a child
psychiatrist as a member of the staff in a consultative
capacity would be indicated.
The findings of this study emphasize the mother*s key
position in her relationship to the child's personality
development. It might be pertinent to the situation to
offer counseling, or therapy, groups to mothers who are
having serious problems with their adopted children. Mothers
generally are more accessible for regular group sessions,
particularly daytime sessions, than fathers who are often
out of town or bound by rigid working hours. A mother’s
participation in a group, led by an adoption worker, under
the guidance of a child psychiatrist, perhaps, could be
beneficial to her personally and to her husband and child,
or children. The whole family situation could be improved by
the mother receiving help.
While every adoption agency today seems faced with a
stupendous task just to find suitable homes for children
whose parents have relinquished them for adoption, the
agency's responsibility to the children and to the adoptive.
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as well as the natural parents, does not end with choosing
the home, placing the child, and supervising the adoptive
parents until the adoption is final. The agency's responsi¬
bility seems to reach beyond the carrying out of these duties
to extending help to parents and children whenever they need
help. To make parents not only feel comfortable in asking
the agency for help with problems around adoption, but to
help them realize it is their duty to seek help when needed
seems to be one more responsibility of an adoption agency.
While mental health resotirces in the community are available
to adoptive families, as well as to others, a good adoption
agency, whenever possible, carries out its special responsi¬
bility toward the families with which it has placed children.
If an agency can arrange to do more preventive case¬
work with couples before a child is placed and during the
period of supervision, leaving the door open to couples to
participate in a counseling program after the adoption is
final, perhaps fewer serious problems will develop.
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